











HISTORICAL STUDY OF SOCIAL INTEREST  








The purpose of this research is to clarify social interests in small rivers in Yamanote area and the Sotobori moats 
by investigating newspaper articles. Comparing with the articles of the rivers,the situation of the Sotobori moats was 
discussed. As a result the following points were clarified: a) The rivers had common article topics of flood damage, 
water pollution, and river improvement. b) The topics were influenced by the changes in river space and its 
surroundings. c) The number of newspaper articles of the small rivers increased due to environmental factors, while 
the newspaper articles of the Sotobori moats increased due to plan or execution of physical change. 
 































































































を除外した．その結果，外濠 187 件，神田川 1005 件，石















図 1 対象地と場所別分類 
江戸城外濠 神田川 目黒川 目黒川
改変 65 204 48 131
事件事故 60 357 67 164
利用 32 83 18 16
水質 13 129 26 63
様子 17 145 30 23
災害 0 87 46 42
総記事数 187 1005 235 439
分類
表 1 年代ごとの分類結果 
図 2 神田川 
図 3 目黒川 









資料 11）12）と石原らの研究 13）から，地形図は「今昔マップ 
on the web」14）から整理した． 
（１）神田川流域 









































































































































































































































































































































































 年代別の分析結果を表 2にまとめた． 























































































表 2 年代別の記事の傾向 
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